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Jewish Social Service in US.A. A New Theatre m 
Johannesburg 

Mrs. Ge ff en's Interesting Survey OPE. 'ING OF THE 'OLOSSEUM 

AT a well-attended meeting of the 
Johannesburg branch of the Union 

of J e-\ ·ish Women held on Monday after
noon last at the Jewish Guild, Advocate 
Mrs. Irene Geffen (who recently re
turned from the U.S.A., where, as a re
sult of a Carnegie grant, she had con
ducted important investigations of a 
social research nature) delivered a most 
informative address on Jewi~h social 
i-;ervice institutions in America. .MrR. A. 
Behrman presided. 

Previ us to Mr~. Geffen's lecture, 
the hon. secretary (Mrs. D. feyer) read 
the minutes of the last meeting, and 
Mis. Fels, trea~urer, presented a ~atis
factory financial statement as well a_. 
recent activities of the National Council 
of Women. 1\!rs. B. Ileinho)( i·eported 
on the fund for the relief of Genna11 
Jewry. 

ln the course of her imp1 :-::ion. of 
.S.A. Jewry, Mrs. Geffen mainly con

centrated h r remarks on the \', ri ty as 
well a. the colo. sal nature of social 
work carlied on in New York City, par
ticularly the effo1 ts of th NationBl 
Council° of J cwish Women and the ~is
terhood of the R form Congregation.:-;. 
She calle l attention to out. tanding 
Jewish p r onages, e pecially ma) and 
fpnrnlP judg . of the lower court , vho 
r ndet d uniqu • . oeial s rvic to their 
co-r ligioni. t . 

Proe eclinp; to diiscuss th' i~su whet-
her the environment has Judai:ccl New 
York or Americanised Jewry, the lec
turer referred to c itain m ntal athi
butP.s which had direct eff eds on the 
populace generally. 

Detailing the various types uf Jewish 
social reform canied on, the speaker 
tressed the . ignificant work clone in the 

Arrival of Yiddish Players 

IT i: o'. er four yea1·..,, ~i tice the Yiddish 
Theatre Company from oYer~eas has 

Yisitecl Johannesburg, and great interest 
is therefore Leing taken in the opening 
pctformanc:e on Saturda~' evening next 
at the Standard Theatre by the ne\V com
pany of Yiddish players \Vho have ju~t 
arrivt:d here. 

The principal playe1s arc Vere Kana
vska and Paul Bre1tman. They are sup
poned by Naomi Levinthal and Simche 
Natan of the Vilna Troupe, Manasha 
Oppenheim of the Azazi Small Arts 
Theatre, and Miss Hilda Ida, leading 
lady of ihe Ludwig Satz Theatre. 

The opening performance of this Yid
dish Company will open with an operetta 
"A World of Love." On Monday next 
"The Eternal Mother " ·will be shov.'ll, 
to Le followed by "Der Gas]en." 

A Succoth Concert 

The pupils of the La Rochelle Branch 
of the United Hebrew Schools of Johan
nesburg, are holding a concert on their 
J.'almud Torah premises, Fourth Street, 
La Rochelle, on Saturday, October 7, at 

p.m. (Chalamoed Succot~). A special 
feature will be that all the items will re
fer to the Festival of Succoth and will 
be accompanied by music and dancing. 
An enjoyable evening in the true Suc
coth atmosph re is assured. 

cbJdren:>' and donlC'stic i·e]ations' 
courts as well as the labours of child
car agencies, among whose dutie wa.. 
to hand over orphaned children to suit
able foster parents. 

The Conciliation Court. 

MHS. GEFFEN described, among 
others, at length the manifold ac

tivitie. of the Jewi-h Board of Guar
dians of New York, and the National 
Desertion Bureau, a body which under
takes to locate persons deserting their 
familie. and their eventual i·eacljust
ment to their kith and kin. Both the 
latter institutions are generally re
garded throughout the U.S.A. as model 
bodies of their kind. 

What was consiclered to be a succe:s
ful organisation was the Jewi h Con
ciliation Com t of Am rica, situated in 
, rew York, which, in some ways, cone:;;
ponded to a rabbinical court, and whose 
t:eci:ion: were later on ratified by the 
civil courts. Devoted 1n·incipally to case: 
l <'qui1·ing· arbitration, the Conciliation 

ourt wa, presided over by a rabbi, a 
ltnvyer and a business man. 

The l ctur r also ga\'e an account of 
tlw Social Sci nee Conf renc' in De
troit a. well as a similar one f \\' 
York J wi h women, both of which :::he 
att nd d. 

ln lh' . p al er's ol'inion th •r wa. 
lilt] social contnct b tw' 111 ,Jews and 
Christians in the U.S.A., exc pt in bm.;i
ness life. Jews there, too, found it clif
ficult to obtain admission to the old r 
univ rsitics. 

On behalf of those pr sent, Mr:. D. 
Ueinhold express· d than I-. to Mrs. Gef
fen for the latter's clifying remarks 
that afternoon. 

0. r Wednesday evening next an event 
of great importance in the thetifric~l 

histol'y of South Africa will take place 
when General the Rt. Hon. J. C. Smuts 
will officially open the ne\v Colosseum 
Theatre in Johannesburg. 

The new theatre has the distinction of 
bein·g th only "island site '' in the city 
of J ohanncshurg, surrounded as it i by 
four street~. The magnificently built 
theatre is a :.upcrlati\'e example of 
modern building al't. There is a eating 
capacity for three thousand people within 
the lmilding, which ha~ a delightful 
vestibule and foyer. There is also pro
dsicm for a large orchestra and a com
plete stage. Original feature~ in theatre 
design include staircmc halb adjoining 
the g1ancl foyer. From these halls th, 
rrrand . taircase ascends to the mezzanine 
prom 11 de and cle crnd to th basement 
tea 1·oorn. 

rfhc g Jl''l'al de. igll of thP interior i~ 
1n11·c phanta. y and the illusion of being 
in thl' open ai1· i:. inc.rea1') d in the design 
of the procenium arch a;; a bridge built 
of quarried ston ·. The c· ··1mination of 
i he . lw l eveals th con st 11ation of the 

outlw'rn H m1 pher '. The lightiug-
otl'<'rts aic 1.rngnificcnt. ?\ , ny of them 
ar p l'fl ctly n · ~ nd ha noi h' n 
J1rc nt d in any oth r the, t l' in th 
'•orld. 'fh d ign of th 1 rancl foyer, 
;irnl of lh1 m •zzanin(• p1om nadc, and of 
th c iling ha, also entirely lnokcn U\\UY 

from da · ·ical tradition and xpressed 
the i110cler11 trend of thought in fonn and 
colour. 

A Colo:seum S:;mphon~r Orch, stra of 
ele t<>d mu-1cians IM~ b 't·n c11 aged, and 

at the openin, performance there will be 
a Colos eum Choir of one hundred and 
fifty ''oiccs. The film att1 acl ion during 
the opening· ~\eek is the "Hnmc Expr "s" 
-a Gatm1ont-Rriti1')h Piclurc: triumph. 

A GUIDE TO EAUTY 
HEALTH IS BEAUTY ! This is a maxim which shot lr 

he written in flaming letters i1n every Huuth African H 1me. 
If you wish to pof.:.sess b1ig.ht, sparkling eyes, if you 

long to have ruby lips and rosy cheeks; if, in short. you wLh 
the glory o;f youth to be eternally yours, then drink spark
ling "GRAPINE" for dashing vigour in the morning, and 
for soothing restfu~ness at eventide. 

,. GRAPINE " is a blood purifier and c~n~ctive far 
indig·estion .and constipation; it helps nature in a g·entb an.i 
mild manner and is a pleasant thirst qu encher at all timeR. 

" Grapine " 

"The 

1s Recommended 

National Drink of 
Africa.'' 

by Doctors 

South 

l\fanuf actured by

Crys tallizers, Ltd. Johannesburg. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR DANCING SHOES-Ladies & Gents 


